Middle School Supply Lists for 2017-2018

5th Grade Supply List for 2017-2018

1 poly 7 pocket expanding (accordion) file folder
1 package blue ink pens
3 12 count package #2 pencils
Wide ruled notebook paper
6 pocket folders with brads
Colored pencils, 12 count
Colored markers, set of 8 wide tip
Zippered pencil pouch
Plastic pencil box
2 yellow highlighters
2 boxes of tissues, 100 count minimum
1 - .77 oz (large) glue sticks
1 set of ear-buds for i-Pad
Pen-size Stylus for i-Pad
Writer’s notebook of choice (at least 8 ½ x11” pages)

Music:

All chorus members need the additional following items:
12 count package #2 pencils
1 box of tissues, minimum 100 count
6th Grade Supply List for 2017-2018

1 poly 7 pocket expanding (accordion) file folder  
Wide ruled notebook paper  
Zippered 3 hole pencil pouch  
3 folders with pockets and brads  
1 blue pen  
1 highlighter  
4 12 count package #2 pencils  
Colored pencils, 24 count  
1 large glue stick  
Scissors  
2 boxes of tissues, minimum 100 count  
1 package of pencil eraser caps  
3 spiral notebooks  
Dry erase markers, 4 count, fine tip  
1 set of ear-buds for i-Pad  
1 container of Lysol or Clorox wipes  
Hand held pencil sharpener

Music:

All chorus members need the additional following items:  
1 blue heavy duty vinyl pocket folder with brads  
1 box of tissues, minimum 100 count

Math:

6th grade math doesn’t have any additional requirements

6th graders that are Math Movers need the Texas Instruments 30XA calculator.
7th Grade Supply List for 2017-2018

2 boxes of tissues, minimum 100 count
1 box ziploc bags or 1 box disinfecting wipes
1 - 2 inch three ring notebook binder
1 – 1 inch three ring notebook binder
Composition book, 100 pages
8 notebook dividers with insertable tabs
2 blue ink pens
2 black ink pens
1 red ink pens
Wide ruled notebook paper
12 count package #2 pencils
Graph paper 4”x4”, 80 pages
Scissors
1 highlighter
Colored pencils 12 count
Pencil sharpener (for colored pencils)
1 black Sharpie fine-tip marker
1 package 3x5 index cards
Zippered 3 hole pencil pouch
1 set of ear-buds for i-Pad

Music:

All chorus members need the additional following items:
12 count package #2 pencils
1 black heavy duty vinyl pocket folder with brads
1 box of tissues, minimum 100 count

Math:

All 7th grader math classes need the Texas Instruments 30XA calculator.

Algebra I class needs the Texas Instruments 84 Plus Graphing Calculator and will be used in high school math courses.

Physical Education:

Any Lipscomb t-shirt and black or purple shorts
8\textsuperscript{th} Grade Supply List for 2017-2018

2 boxes of tissues, minimum 100 count
Zippered 3 hole pencil pouch
1 highlighter
Clear sheet protectors, 10 count
1 package of blue ink pens
1 red ink pen
1 Composition book, 100 page
Wide ruled notebook paper
12 count package #2 pencils
2 Folders with pockets and brads
1 – 2 inch D-ring notebook binder or 2 – 1 inch three ring binders
1 set of ear-buds for i-Pad
Colored pencils, 12 count

Music:

All \textbf{chorus members} need the additional following items:
12 count package #2 pencils
1 \textbf{black} heavy duty vinyl pocket folder with brads
1 box of tissues, minimum 100 count

Math:

8\textsuperscript{th} grade Pre-Algebra needs the Texas Instruments 30XA calculator.

8\textsuperscript{th} grade Algebra I class needs the Texas Instruments 84 Plus Graphing Calculator and will be used in high school math courses.

Physical Education:

Any Lipscomb t-shirt and black or purple shorts